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Abstract
There is an urgent need to increase grain yields and animal products due to increasing human population in
Africa. Push-pull technology (PPT) is a conservation agriculture intercrop technology which protects and
enhances natural resources productivity and ecosystem services in mixed farming systems. The technology
involves growing of a cereal crop with a repellent intercrop, Desmodium genus (silverleaf, D. uncinatum and
greenleaf, D. intortum) with grass such as Pennisetum purpureum or Brachiaria spp. planted as a border
around the cereal-legume intercrop. The plants accompanying the cereal crop are typically valuable high
quality fodder thus integrating crop-livestock production. The PPT was initially developed in the high
altitude areas which were mainly suitable for optimal growth of Desmodium sp. In contrast, Clitoria ternatea
(Blue pea) is the recommended herbaceous forage legume crop for the low altitude areas. In addition, clitoria
and dolichos demonstrated their ability to effectively repel stem-borer pests in push pull technology systems
within the coastal lowlands. The experiments were established in four sites representing diverse coastal
lowlands (CL) agro-ecological zones (CL3, CL4, and CL5). The species used in the system were: maize
(cereal crop, the main target by Spodoptera pests); climate-smart brachiaria grass (as a pull crop) and blue
pea (as a push crop). It was demonstrated that the push-pull technology can also control FAW and that this
system be promoted for provision of high quality fodder for livestock in smallholder mixed farms.
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Introduction
Alongside other parts of coastal lowlands in East Africa, the coastal region of Kenya has potential for dairy
production due to demand for fresh milk and other dairy products from a rapidly growing urban and rural
population. Seasonal feed shortages and inadequate nutrient concentrations to support dairy production were
reported in Muinga et al., 1999. Despite the efforts by Government of Kenya working with other
stakeholders to promote cultivated forages for dairy cows in the region, adoption of improved fodder crops
production is low the region and natural vegetation are the main source of livestock feed (Njarui et al. 2016).
Cereals, mainly maize, sorghum, millet and rice, are the main staple and cash crops for small-scale farmers
in Kenya contributing to food and nutrition security. However, the yields of these crops are under threat from
the Fall armyworm (FAW), Spodoptera frugiperda (J E Smith) which invaded east African region in 2017
and caused substantial damage to cereal production in the East African region (Kumela et al. 2018). The
push-pull technologies for pest, soil fertility and Striga weed control (Khan et al, 2007) have been cited as a
promising method of FAW control in the East African region (Midega et al., 2018). The PPT involves the
use of forage legumes (Desmodium spp, Clitoria ternatea and Lablab purpureus) as a repellent of moth
(push) and bordering fodder grass (Brachiaria species, Panicum spp, and Napier grass) to attract the moth
(pull) (Njunie et al, 2014). The inclusion of fodder crops in the PPT system implies that the technology has
potential of reversing seasonal feed shortages in mixed farming systems. This study was established to
validate the use of PPT for FAW control, and also highlight the feed production component in the PPT
cropping systems.
Materials and methods
The study was carried out in coastal lowland Kenya in CL3, CL4 and CL5 agro-ecological zones. The soil
and climatic conditions are described by Jaetzold and Schmidt, 2006. Matuga and Mtwapa sites are in the
coconut cassava (CL3) agro-ecological zone, Msabaha is in the cashew nut-cassava (CL4) while Mariakani
is in the livestock millet zone (CL5). The annual rainfall ranges from 1000 to 1230 mm in CL3, 800 to 1100
in CL4 and 600 to 900 mm in CL5. The soils are well drained, deep, low in available nutrients, and have low
to moderate moisture storage capacity. The trial was established on station at three centres and in 12 sites on-

farm across Kilifi and Kwale counties. Two levels of fertilizer rate were applied (no fertilizer control and
half recommended manure/fertilizer rates). The five cropping systems studied were: sole maize, sole cowpea,
maize-cowpea intercrop, maize-clitoria intercrop and maize-cowpea-clitoria intercrop. The crops systems
were planted with or without a brachiaria grass border around the cropping system. The trial was laid in a
split -plot design with fertilizer rates as the main plots and cropping systems as the subplots. The design was
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD). The on-station trial was replicated 4 times and the
experimental plots measured 6m by 6m. .
Establishing PPT trials
Brachiaria Mulatto II grass (the “pull” crop) seed was sown along the outer border of the 6m by 6 m plot
dimensions. Seed was drilled along rows 50 cm apart, at 20 cm intervals within the row. Clitoria (the “push”
legume crop) was sown between every third and fourth rows of maize. The first row of maize was 1 m away
from the inner row of Brachiaria grass. Maize crop spacing was 75 cm by 25 cm. Cowpea was planted
spaced 50 cm by 20 cm. The first row of cowpea was sown 1 m away from the inner row of the brachiaria
grass. In the maize-cowpea intercrop, the maize was sown at a spacing was 75 cm by 25 cm. Cowpea was
intercropped between maize rows, without replacement. In the maize-cowpea-clitoria intercrop, clitoria was
planted after every three maize rows, replacing a cowpea row.
Fertilizer was applied at two levels (no fertilizer control, full and half recommended manure/fertilizer rates)
applied in the planting holes. The half fertilizer rates was 20 kg N/ha, 20 kg P2O5/ha and 2.5 t/ha of manure
equivalent.
Trial management
The push and pull crops being perennials are established once at the beginning of the first cropping season
and are cutback at the beginning of every new annual crops planting season (Midega et al., 2015).
Brachiaria grass was harvested at 3 months old or 1-1.5 m high after planting and used as fodder, harvesting
started with the inner row nearest the maize, all around the field. Stubble height of 10 cm above ground was
left at harvesting. The second row was harvested only when the inner row attained 1-1.5 m high to ensure the
presence of “pull” or trap during the maize growing stage.
Data collection and measurement
The methodology used for assessing pest damage was adapted from Midega et al., 2018. Fall army worm
incidence, severity of damage and number of FAW larvae present in a plant were assessed during the maize
crop growth stage at one week intervals beginning at two weeks after germination up to tasselling (at two
weeks after first ear (2WAE). Severity damage by FAW was recorded for five randomly selected maize
plants per plot, score range of 1-6 (where: 1=clean; 6= most severe). To assess the number of larvae per
plant, five maize plants were collected at random per plot for destructive analysis.
At harvest, cob count per net plot was done. Field weight of the cobs was recorded. Shelling fraction was
determined for every plot and field moisture content of the grain recorded to compute the grain yield per
hectare at 13.5% moisture content. The plant count and compensation method was also used to get number
of plants per plot. Maize stover was harvested from a net plot measuring 2.25 by 4.5 m. The plants were cut
at ground level, weighed, and samples taken for dry matter determinations.
Results
Fall armyworm (FAW)
Based on the rating scale by Midega et al, 2018, rating of FAW incidence ranged from none to low (0 to
<25% plants with fall armyworm larvae) to high (>75% plants incidence). Very high incidence (>75%
plants) was observed in all sole maize cropping systems without the PPT component crops (Table 1). Low
incidence (<25%) was observed for sole-maize and maize-cowpea cropping system without fertilizer
treatment and full PPT plant components. The low incidence of FAW in nearly all the cropping systems
with full PPT (maize +clitoria +brachiaria grass border) implies that this PPT system was effective in FAW
control. The trend and severity of FAW damage on maize crop and larval counts were similar to that
observed for incidence ratings.

Table 1. Monitoring incidence of FAW incidence, larvae counts and severity scores recorded on maize
at Mtwapa during 2019 long rain season
cropping system
FAW
Severity
Larvae
incidence
%
Mean
mean per
score
plant
*
Sole Maize no fertilizer
87.5 a
1.5 abc
0.1 bc
Sole maize- fertilizer+ brachiaria border
85.0 a
1.8 ab
0.3 a
Sole Maize +fertilizer
77.5 a
1.8 ab
0.2 ab
Maize- cowpea +fertilizer+ brachiaria border
77.5 a
1.4 bcd
0.1 bc
Sole maize + brachiaria border
67.5 ab
1.3 cd
0c
Maize- cowpea -+ brachiaria border
67.5 ab
1.3 cd
0.1 bc
Maize +fertilizer – clitoria-brachiaria border (PPT)
62.5 ab
1.4 cd
0c
Maize cowpea +fertilizer- clitoria-brachiaria border (PPT)
42.5 bc
1.3 cd
0c
Maize no fertilizer - clitoria-brachiaria border (PPT)
35 c
1.1 d
0.1 bc
Maize- cowpea no fertilizer - clitoria-brachiaria border (PPT)
17.5 cd
1.3 cd
0c
Sole cowpea no fertilizer + brachiaria border
0d
0e
0c
Sole cowpea +fertilizer + brachiaria border
0d
0e
0c
*
Key: figures followed by different superscripts are significantly different
Effect of cropping system on maize grain and stover yields
The effects of cropping systems in different sites and seasons are summarized in Table 2. Generally,
performance of the maize crop under various intercropping systems was poor, as reflected in maize and
stover yields across the sites and seasons. However, grain and stover yield were highest in the sole maize
cropping system compared to intercrops. The sole maize cropping system had minimal competition for
nutrients and soil moisture compared to other treatments.
Effect of cropping system on fodder yield
The yields of brachiaria and clitoria are presented in Table 2. The yields of border rows were not
significantly influenced by the cropping system. As expected, higher yields were recorded in the more subhumid agro ecological zone CL3 compared to the semi arid CL5 (means CL3=4.9; CL5 = 0.3 t ha-1). The
forage legume yield was much lower than for the grasses due to competing effects of component crops
(means CL3=1.0; CL5 = 0.6 t ha-1). The forages harvested at different times can be fed to ruminant livestock.
Discussion and implication of the results
The FAW monitoring results clearly show that the push legume clitoria and pull grass brachiaria were
effective in controlling FAW in the maize cropping systems. Previous research in the region reported by
Njunie et al. 2014 had demonstrated the effectiveness of Clitoria ternatea as a push of stem borers from
maize crop while using Napier grass as the trap crop. These results confirm that the push-pull technology
using clitoria legume and brachiaria grass can also control FAW.
In addition, forage harvested from the trap crop borders and the legumes intercropped with the cereal crop
are proven high quality feeds for livestock and contribute to seasonal fodder availability. Improved animal
performance has been recorded where brachiaria grasses were fed to lactating dairy cattle and growing galla
goats (Njarui et al, 2016). Increased milk production has been recorded where lactating dairy cattle were fed
Napier grass cv. Bana supplemented with forage legumes (Juma et al., 2006).
It is hereby suggested that the PPT be promoted for integrated pest and soil fertility management in cereals,
along with increased feed for livestock and food production.

Table 2. Effects of cropping system on yield of maize in different agro-ecological zones and seasons.
Cropping system
CL3 Mtwapa
Matuga CL3
CL5 Mariakani
LR
2019
Sole maize
Sole Maize-brachiaria border
Maize-clitoria-brachiaria border
(PPT)
Maize-cowpea- brachiaria border
Maize-pulse- clitoria-brachiaria
border (PPT)
Sole maize
Sole Maize-brachiaria border
Maize+clitoria-brachiaria border
(PPT)
Maize-cowpea+ brachiaria border
Maize-cowpea-clitoria+brachiaria
border (PPT)

4.8 a‡
1.7 ab
1.2 b
0.9 b
0.8 b
-

SR
LR
SR
LR
SR
2019
2019
2019
2019
2019
_________ Maize grain (t/ha) _____________
-±
2.0 a
0.1
4.1 a
0.3 ab
0.0
2.4 ab
0.1 b
0.0
1.8 b
0.1 b
0.1
0.8 b
0.3 b
0.0
0.7 b
__________ Maize stover yield (t/ha) __________
4.7 a
0.7 a
0.3
2.8 b
0.2
2.9 b
0.2 b
0.0
1.8 b
0.3 b
0.1
1.6 b
0.1 b
0.0
__________ Brachiaria yield (t/ha) __________
4.11
5.37
-

2.3
1.3
1.1
1.1
1.1

Sole Maize-brachiaria border
Sole cowpea brachiaria border

-

0.26
0.26

Maize+clitoria-brachiaria border
(PPT)
Maize-cowpea+ brachiaria border
Maize-cowpea-clitoria +brachiaria
border (PPT)

-

-

-

4.43

-

0.23

-

-

-

5.42
5.01

-

0.29
0.23

__________ Clitoria yield (t/ha) Ŧ __________
0.91
-

Maize-cowpea-clitoria +brachiaria
0.42
border (PPT)
Maize+clitoria-brachiaria border
1.10
0.70
(PPT)
Key: ‡figures followed by different superscripts are significantly different; ± Information not captured during
the season
Ŧ
Yield captured for the cropping systems with the “push” legume
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